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Last week we talked about 
the history of DANIEL'S 
CAFE, and a few intcier.ting 
Incidents that happened dur 
ing the years. No history 
would lw complete wilhout 

this little yarn.

In 1940, I was always in hoi 
water, trying to keep a full 
crew of dishwashers. When 1 
say hot water I mean It liter 
ally. We washed the dishes by 
hand in those days. If the 
dishwasher failed to Show up 
for work, guess who was 
nominated for the job ! ! ! 
Yes, yours truly . . . Finally I 
decided there was a better 
way to get the job done. 
Loaded with catalogues and 
an enthusiastic desire to im 
prove I ho situation I went in 
search for an automalic dish 
washing machine.

I, by this time, was tho 
roughly convinced thai an 
aulomallc would do a beller 
job for us. and al Ihe same 
lime our dishwashers would 
be happier wilh their jobs. 
Eventually I located a spank- 
Ing new machine in Long 
Beach. The price tag on it 
said $990.00. This of course 
did not Include cost of Instal 
lation, new metal lables to 
put the dishes on nor the dis 
posal.

Well, I got the gadget In 
stalled and set about getting 
the dishwashers educated to 
operate the thing. ,

Imagine my dismay and 
chagrin when the second day 
the new machine was Installed 
all the dishwashers quit. En 
masse. They all said this new 
deal was too much trouble 
and went home.

I had worried a lot about 
the problem. I spent several 
bucks to make the Job easier 
, . . and still, I was the dish 
washer, We changed the dish 
washer's title to machine op 
erator everything soon was 
running umoothly. Abraham 
Lincoln once eaid, "Human na 
ture will not change."

A tourist noticed that all 
the names engraved on a 
famous monument were those 

._ft*.*QMtM3.Jn.thB.lInloji.ftriroy,_. 
killed during the Civil War. He 
asked a passerby the reason 
and this Is the answer he got. 
"That, suh, is a trlbule lo the 
shooting ability of Ihe Con 
federate soldiers, youall."

Why don't you take a tour? 
Bring the family In to "EAT 
WITH CHARLEY TONITE" 
Our many satisfied guests are 
a tribute to the fine food we 
serve here.

OUR GUESTS 

THIS WEEK
THURSDAY, JUNK 24  
Mr. and Mm In* Snhmuck 

19.106 So. Normumllo

FRIDAY, JUNE 25  
Mnrle I/. Chambers 
2644 W. 250tll, Torranco

SATURDAY, JUNE 28  
Mr. & Mrs. Choddle Wrtffhl 
17023 S. Catiillna

SUNDAY, JUNE 27  
Mr. & Mrs. E. Vallquotte 
400 W. Griffith

MONDAY. JUNE 28  
Mr, & Mr». Frunkle SUtveiu 
22221 Moncta Ave.

TUESDAY, JUNE 29  
Mr. * Mr*. Kvivett Smith 
23037 Samutil St.

WKDNBHllAY, JUNE HO  
Mr. »Mr». ( wll Smith 
i)026 Emeruld

WE NEVER CLOSE
EAT WITH CHARIEY 

TONIGHT AT

DANIELS 
CAFE

l625C_bril!oAve.
WE SERVE SMOOTH 

COCKTAILS

Chamber Officials Told^

Community Cooperation

OFFICE FURNITURE
SEW & USED RENT BUY 
Typewriters Adding Machinei

Torrance Desk & Office
2081 Torrance Blvd. FA 8-7408

HHRBDR
DRIVE-IN Theatre
JJ444 S. vtsMOKT AI UiFywtu

NOW silOWINd

SUN.  MON.   Tl.'K.

iBingCROSBY-JoneWYMAN

\Wn8ffi

NOW ENDS SAT. 
GALA KIDDIE SHOW

Every Sut. 1 p.m.
SPIKE JONES AND 1118

CITY SLICKERS

"Fireman Save 
My Child"

and
HIOAUDO MONTALBAN 

BETTA ST. JOHN

"Saracen Blade"
In Technicolor

SUN. MON. TUB. 
Two BlK All Color

TOP HITS
AUDIE MURPHY

LISA OAYE

"Drums Across 
The River"

and 

LOUIS HAYWABD

"Royal African.... - -

ORRFIVfF
Fill. SAT. SUN. 

Abbott ami Costello

"Pardon My Sarong"
and

"Night In The 
Tropics"

ND?PON SHOW
EVERY TUB.

Two SPANISH Feature*
EVERY VV*D.

Fill. SAT. StJN. 
GAIA KIDDIE SHOW 
EVEUY SAT. 1 p.m.

TONY <;URTIS 
FRANK LOVE-IOY

"Beach Head"
and 

William Luiitlliniii

"Riders To The 
Stars"

Both In Technicolor

NOW KN1W BAT.
GALA uinnir. snow

Kvory Hut. I p.m.
Sl'IKl'J JONES AND HIS

CITY SU( KI.IUS

"Fireman Save 
My Child"

uml 
LOUIS IIAYWARI)

"Saracen Blade"
In TwhnUiolor

BUN. MON. TUE. 
VAN JOHNSON

"Siege at Red River"
'in Tuclmloulor

mid 
MICKEY HOONKY

"Drive a Crooked 
Road"

Community cooperation IB needed to furnish incentive for new 
Industry.

That was one of the outstanding facts brought out at the 
Industrial Development Workshop recently held on the Univer 
sity of Santa Clara campus, according to Paul D. Loranger, 
president of the Torrance Cham-
ber of Commerce, and Dale 
Isenberg, executive secretary, 
who attended the meeting.

Sponsored by the United States | Is somewhat behind some other 
and California Chambers of Com- "" " *"" ~"' J 
merce, the California chapter of 
the American Institute of Plan-
ners, and the Santa Clara Col- 
i'gc of Business Administration,
the workshop was attended by | help to build a balanced corn-
more than 300 local represonta- 
Ives from eleven western states. 
Sessions were devoted to con- 

Idrratlon of problems facing 
mall and medium-sized com- 
nunltles In the field of Indus- 
rial development. Conferees also 
oured surrounding towns, In- 
ludlng Santa Clara, Sunnyvale, 

Mountain View, and Palo Alto 
 to view local Industrial dcve- 
opments.

Heavy Competition
The workshop pointed out that 
here Is much competition he- 
ween towns to gel Industry. 
xiranger said. Many other cit 
es have larger budgets for 
programs designed to attract In- 
ustry than does Torrance, he 
aid, although figures indicate 
hat Torrance ranks high in Its 
ndustrlal expansion.

The city uses a color film, 
Torrance, the City of Indus- 
riaj Opportunity," to show the 
ndustries making inquiries 
bout the city. The film wan 
lso shown at the workshop, 

Retail Development
One point emphaalzed at the 

wo-day meeting, Loranger said,

was that retail development 
should follow Industrial expan 
sion. In this respect, Torrnnce

i, he said.
"The Chamber of Commerce 

.hould be the architect for 
building a better community;" 
Loranger .said. "They should

munlty. Industries are interest
d not, only In a good site, but 

also in schools, homes, and re- 
gooc 

community, we need the parti
lpatlon of all citizens, not only 

the Chamber of Commerce. The 
man who shares in the com 
munlty also cares for it." 

New CominltJ«e

He , pointed out that a seven 
man New Development Commit 
tee was recently appointed In 
Torrance to help coordinate anc 
aid the Planning Commission 
the Chamber of Commerce ant 
the City Council.

Torrance might have a good 
opportunity to develop the fringe 

' of Its airport properties 
for light Industry and shopping
enters, Isenberg said. Similar 

programs have been successfu 
In other areas, according to re 
ports at the workshop, he said 

Permission was recently re 
ceived by Torrance to lease Its 
municipal properties for 5C 
years. This makes about 25 
acres of airport property avail 
able for Industrial purposes, 
Isenberg said.

Swim Wear-__..._..._... ._* ..__.._. _iv i

Boys & Girls
PRICED FROM $|0g UP

SMART STYLES, 
LOVELY COLORS. 
SIZES 2 TO 14

UP

SHORT ALLS S
OF SEERSUCKER AND 
FADED BLUE DENIM 
ALL SIZES TO 14.

-IQft
| ww

BOYS' SEERSUCKER £ ^ Aft

2pce.SUITS I98
UP

WITH SHORT PANTS

FADED BLUE DENIM

JACKETS & PANTS
INFLATED

TOYS
FOR THE BEACH

SQUIRE 
STYLE

I3I3SARTORI
TORRANCE

Coming 
Events

Thursday, Juno 21 Day Camp
Girl Scouts, Torrance Park
Also to be held June 28, 30
and July 1.

Friday, Jnnc 25 American As 
social ion of Untied Nations 
Palos Verdes chapter, movie
Palos Verdes llhraiy, 8 p.m. 

Frltluy, June 25   Internationa 
Woman's Club, fashion show
Belllc Thomas Studio. 

Siilin-diiy, June 20- Harbor Hos 
pital Employees Association, 
dance, Hollywood Riviera Club,
9 p.m.

Saturday, June 26   Women of 
the Moose, installation and
dance, Alien Richard Hall,
7:30 p.m.

Monday, June 27   IOOF, charter
night, Woman's club, 7 p.m.

[Tuesday, June 29   Australian
Club, picnic, Banning Park,

[ noon.
Wednesday, June SO   Torrance

Terrace Garden Club, Ninth
Birthday celebration, Knotts
Berry Farm.

Saturday, July 10  Junior Cham
ber of Commerce installation
dinner-dance, Palos Verdes
Country Club.

Friday, July 10   Pacific Hills 
Homeowners Association
Queen contesl, Civic Audl- 
tc.'lum .

Saturday, July 17  Lions-Lioness
Club Installation dinner dance,
Western Club.

Friday, July 23 -Pacific Hills
Homeowners Association
queen's coronation ball.

Friday, August 27  Women's So
ciety of Christian Service rum
mage sale.

174th Street
To Be Ready
By July 15th

The new stale highway on
174th street, between Normandle
and Hawthorne Ave. should be
ready for full usage by July 15,
according to Supervisor Kenneth
Hahn. This project, costing $870,- 
nnn will form an imnortanl 1m-

CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
Tornuioo City. Council Requests for city license rt-

Jnne M, 1954
Councllmen present: Mayor Nl

ckolas O. Drale, Victor E. Ben
stead Jr., Willys O. Blount, Al
bert Isen, and Mcrvln Schwab.

Others present. City Manage!
George Stevens, City Attorney 
James M. Hall, City Clerk A 
H. Bartletl, City Engineer Ron
aid Bishop, Police Chief Wlllard 
Haslam.

Meeting called to order at 8 
|).m. by Mayor Drale. Francis 
Oately, president Torranco De
mocrats, Inc., led pledge of al
legiance; Rev. Homer H. Millei 
of the Hope Evangelical Church
gave the invocation.

* * *
Bids) for pound service for the

city for the year 1954-55 receiv
ed. South Bay Humane Society,
being the only bidder, was
awarded renewal of contract on
same basis of present agree
ment. South Bay will retain 80
>er cent of license fees, the
city to get 10 per cent.

  « *
Bids for three trucks for city

use received and referred to
City Manager for checking and
 ccommendation.

Mayor Drale declared a special
icarlng open on proposal of Ihe

Council to adopt an ordinance
enabling the clly to Install park-
ng meters on certain streets In

downtown Torrance.' Hear-
ng closed at 9:55 p.m. Council

took no action on ordinance.
* * *

Request of Torrance Memo-
 ial Hospital for variance to al 
ow construction of additions on 
ront of present structure ap-
iroved as recommended by Plan 
ning Commission with added 
ondltlons that 'he set-back con-
'orm to that of existing struo- 
ures adjacent to the property; 

that all walls adjoining adjacent
property be soundproofed and
without opening If such can be
cgally done; and that the plans
'01 the expansion be approved

by the city's Building Depart
ment as being In conformanco

funds from Edwin A. Mark
($18), Good Luck Riding Aca
demy ($12), and C. E. Sever&on
($12) approved.

Petition of Arlington Plaza
homeowners for annexation lo 
Torrance Municipal Water Dis 
trict received and Council voted
to take all legal steps to effect 
such n transfer.

Request of Hollywood Riviera 
Homeowners Association re 
questing traffic control at, the
Intersection of Pacific Coast
Hwy. and Calle Mayor referred 
to City Manager lor checking
with State Highway officials, un
der whose jurisdiction the Inter
section lies.

Request of Hollywood Riviera
Homeowners Association that
tilghway street crossing lines
be painted on all Intersections
In the area of Callc Mayor and
thai slop signs be erected at
such Intersections referred to
the Council's traffic committee
for report.

Contract for the city's legal
advertising awarded to the Tor
rance Herald at the same rate
which prevailed during current
year.

Recommendation of I, J. Hal
anger, assistant City Clerk, thai
£05,000 be relurned lo Torrance
Municipal Water Dept. accounts
approved. The sum was bor
rowed lasl fall lo meel current
clly expenditures prior to re
ceipt of tax funds. 

City Clerk Bartlett's recom
mendation that the city pur 
chase a postage meter machine 
it Ihe cosl of approxlmalely
i500 approved. The Cky Clerk 
said the machine would make 
he handling of the largo vol

ume of city mall more efficient.

A supplemental agreement be
tween the State Division of
Highways and the city on use
of gas tax funds for the fls-

ferrcd to agenda for study.

During period for oral c
municatlons, Councilman I i
offered thn following:

.1. Asked Clly Attorney I
about resolution establishing
Ail-port Commission. Hall, i 
has been out of town du> 
the past week, said It would
ready next Tuesday evenln 1 

2. Asked City Attorney I 
about drafting of a use ta>
dlnance discussed June 9. T 
said It would be ready. 

3. Asked City Attorney !
for a report on condemns
proceedings on Ashley Ave. t 
said the suit had been filed
that letters had been sent
property owners Involved.

4. Asked City Manager Qeo
Slevens if Ihe Wallerln, Di
age Dllch had been cleaned
recently. Stevens agreed lo c)
and report at the next meet

5. Asked the City Mani
about the Western Ave. and 1
ranee Blvd. entrance to the
where he repented the c:
neon directional sign stood
jacent to a 'Trailer Park" f
Asked lo have park sign ch
cd.

R Enlored a motion to h
ine Torrance Blvd. at Wes
entrance to the city cleaned
Motion seconded by Council.;
Bcnstead, ordered by Ma;
Drale.

7. Asked that a letter be
warded to the Pacific Elei
Railway requesting their helj
cleaning up the entrance.

* *  
8. Reported that he had 1

told that the airport waa b 
planned without control and t 
used buildings were being I
cd onto the airport without 
city control over the type 01 
cation. City Manager Slovens
nled this and said the pc 
lad been established against 
lowing used buildings to be tr
cd onto the airport altho
some such buildings had b
moved on In years past

9. Asked the City Mam
about payment of federal
else tax on trucks and auto

,
proved boulevard between th 
beaches and eventually over to 
Arlesia. 

The present roadway
divided 'four-lane highway with | Hollywood Riviera Hewer Dis-
58 feel of roadway on each side 
f Iho ccnlcr dividing strip.
By completion of this vitally jdondo Beach to construct sewer

needed secondary highway, Su 
ervisor Kenneth Hahn said this 

will relieve the traffic bottle 
necks on such boulevards as 
[losecrans, Compton, and Re- 
dondo Beach.

alteriaLad 
Becomes New 
ife Scout
Dennis Lupin headed the list 

of Boys receiving awards at the 
Waltcrla Boy Scout Troop No.

arned by Larry Buglln, 
Walker, Dennis Lupin, 

William Butcher, Richard Hull, 
ry liowen and Robert Adams.

The

recently signed a now contract 
nder which the company will 
ay higher wages and a larger 

of 1U profits to the gov
rnment.

with the conditions imposed by]cal "year '1954-55 received and | biles purchased for the city. The
he Council.

Plans and specifications for

approved with adoption of Re- City Manager reported that the
i solution City Manager Stevens city did not pay It that exrmp- 
1 reported that the major street tlon certificates were signed In 
Improvement provided for in the Hou of the tax-_

rict No. 1 adopted and a rcso- 
utlon requesting consent of Re-

ystem In portion of Palos Ver- 
des Blvd. In Red on do Beach 
adopted.

Request of Ambassador Con 
traction Co. for refund of $8,- 
78.82 paid to the city under pro- 
est by the firm In compliance 
. 1th City Ordinance 831 denied. 

Ordinance sets up schedule of 
for subdivisions to provide 

>ark and recreational facilities 
new areas of the city,

Request of ^Councilman Isen for 
nformation "concerning liability 
f Individual Councllmen in ac-

night, as he became a Life Scout. I provisions of city Insurance cov- 
Larry Buglln received his Star ' ...

Scout badge, and Richard Hull
became a First Class Scout. Sec 
ond Class awards went to Ron- 
Id Churchill, Tommy Colman,

Mike Monahan, John Coberly, 
nd Leroy Whltacrc. 
Boys receiving lenderfool

awards were! John McMasler and
Lan-y Coberly. Merit badges

Blvd. between Madrona Ave. and M. L. Hoffenberger of Holly 
Crenohaw. wood Riviera protesting any 

assessment district to alleviate 
John Patrick, assistant to the flood conditions In Paseo De 

clly engineer, presenled Resolu- Grucla.

Clly Manager for answer at 
Council's next meeting.

Letler from Director of Rec 
reation Harry Van Bellehcm re 
garding use of the former city 
dump as a ball diamond referred 
to the Council's agenda meeting 
for study.

Offer of James G. Craw ford 
concerning lease of portion of 

i Torrance Municipal Airport 
Costa Rlcan Govornmcnt|ferred to City Manager George

nd the United Fruit CompanyjSlevens for presentation at Coun
ll's agenda meeting.

Leasing agreement with Vegas 
Air, Inc., approved for portion 
of Torrance Municipal Airport.

fOTES OF PUBLIC. ACCEPTANCE
We prize highly those 

expressions of confidence-

and re
was Ihe rcgradtne 

surfacing of Torrance Mayor Drale read a letter fi-om

lion 2588 accepling easements |
from Pete G. Gadis and Ircn

Gadlsito permit widening of
168th St. west of Faysmllh Ave.

Clly Manager Slovens' recom- 
inendalion lhal Ihe clly pur 
chase a 16 cubic yard GarWood 
packer and a flat bed truck 
approved.

Planning Commission Case 314, 
a petlllon for variance lo con- 
slruct a 76-unit trailer park on

and Gramercy PI., approved. 
Planning Commission had recom- 
nended approval.

Planning Commission Case 321, 
a pctillon for variance and con 
ditional permit to construct 
apartment dwellings between 
178th and 182nd St. on Cren-
ihaw Blvd., approved.

Resolution 2588 authorizing 
signing of agreement with Wil- 

Woollett, hired lo draw 
up plans tor tmprovemenl of 
Torrance Clly Parks under pro 
visions of the recently passed 
bond Issue, was adopted ly 
Council.

Resolution 2580 authoriz 
ing agreement between city and 
Mlchle City Publication Co. for 
study and codification of all city 
ordinances adopted.

Ordinance 897 setting up cen 
ter parking on Torrance Blvd. 
between Arlington Ave. andCota 

adopted as urgency ordi 
nance at first reading.

Ordinance 888 adopted, making 
city employees subject to dis 
missal for refusal to testify b"- 
fore a Grand Jury.

City Manager George Stevens 
submitted plan and request of 
Ronald Moran for leaso on Tor- 
rancc- Municipal Airport to con 
duel a golf driving range. Re-

Mayor Drale read a letter f''om
lolumbla-Geneva Steel Div. rtat- 
ng that they had centralizec an 
entrance at Border Ave. and Cra- 
yens and asking the city for

?lp In engineering storm dn< Ins 
;o drain the Intersection for pe-
cslrlan traffic. Referred to City 
3nglneer for study and recom-

Following a request from An 
horty Blltottt from the audience 
:"6r ~«' iiiO ""iSST6765~TSj«-t""o;T- 

rogress of Ashley Ave. con 
demnation proceedings, Couvcll- 
iian Isen moved that the city 
lave the area appraised, that, It 

post the necessary funds, and 
take over the property immedi 
ately. The motion carried.

Resignation of R. J. Dcinlr ?ei 
'rom the city's Planning Com 
mission formally accepted vith 
'egrets City Clerk A. H. Bart 
ctt Instructed to direct a lat 
er of appreciation from t h e 
ilty lo Delnlngcr for his ser-

Mayor Drale appointed Hert 
M. Lynn, of 1208 Greenwood 
Ave., to serve out Delnlngir's 
imexplred term on the ComMls-

ONE DOLLAR

FRANK'S FURNITURE
1334 CL PRADO, TOHnANCE
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rick Your Own PiymenU

$ 8.10
jw.ai;
4V. 11

$ K.G1
10.30
»2.U

I. NATIONWIOI IIRVICI. Ov«r 8t' 
uffilmtod offim In U. S. and C-nad .
.. CUSTOM.rimo MANS. Lo«n flttr
ta noe<l« and Income. Aik for "5 St. 
GuiuV 1 In inducing monthly payment
3. Wt IIKI TO IAV "Yl»".
4. IINOU-VHIT IOAN. PhoM fint. 
Out n.oto wlUi tlw Bit *—plu* 
write, como In todayf 
loom ill la (1000

FINANCE CO.
RCELINA AVE., Grd. Fl.. TORRANCE

i FAIrlM 82242 . Alk lor the YES MANager


